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Florida’s Human Health Based
Water Quality Criteria (HHC)

82 Toxic Substances?

FDEP “Updating” 43 Human
Health Criteria and
“Adopting” 39 new Criteria



 Limits on release of certain chemicals (found in pesticides,
herbicides and industrial wastes) into state surface waters
(lakes, streams, rivers, estuaries), under Ch. 62-302, F.A.C.

 A HHC is the highest concentration of a pollutant in water
that is not expected to pose a significant risk to human
health over a lifetime. Human exposure in surface waters
through drinking waters and fish and shellfish
consumption (bioaccumulation in tissues).

 The last update in 1992



 Risk factors based on seafood consumption – using EPA
approved (2012) risk levels and methodologies (probabilistic
approach using Monte Carlo simulation) plus the latest Florida-
specific data (2015 fish consumption data).

 FDEP is required to follow EPA’s science while also accounting
for Florida’s specific water chemistry and population

 FDEP assumptions: amount of fish and drinking water
consumed; potential toxicological effects of chemicals; amount
of chemicals in fish over time; amount of chemical absorbed
through non-water sources (air and dietary sources)

 7-member peer review panel: EPA, the Fla Dept. of Health, 4 Fla
universities, and the CA EPA



• Increase in sickness and cancer? 1.9-2.4 in 1,000,000 // 1.3 in
1,000,000 to 2.1 in 100,000. The new standards would let
Floridians safely eat Florida fish and drink local tap water – no
significant risk to average Floridian

• June 2016 Technical Support Document: describes the
technical basis for revisions to water quality criteria in Rule 62-
302.530, FAC, that are designed to protect human health from
adverse health effects resulting from exposure to environmental
contaminants in surface waters (lakes, streams, rivers, and
estuaries).

• It also includes discussion of consideration of the addition of 39
(37 in Class I Waters) new human health-based criteria (HHC).



 Effect on Florida’s economy?

 ‘It’s probably the fracking industry? ‘ Benzene levels up 3x?

 Chloroform levels increase 3x, but “similar to EPA
guidelines”



 Proposed criteria to go before 7-member Environmental
Resources Commission in the fall

 Next meeting: July 26 in Tallahassee @ Douglas Building:
public comment before ERC

 Once FDEP ERC approves standards, the standards must
go to EPA for review and approval



 United States Army Corps of Engineers v. Hawkes Co., Inc., 136 S. Ct. 1807 (May 31,
2016)

 JDs documenting the presence of "waters of the United States" on a property is a
final agency action that may be challenged in court.

 Previously, landowners had to -

(a) abandon or redesign the project to avoid impacting the jurisdictional
waters;

(b) pursue the "arduous, expensive, and long" process of applying CWA §404
permit from the Corps to impact the jurisdictional water (average of 788 days
and costing $271,596); or

(c) disregard the JD and develop the project without a permit, risking
“substantial” and “crushing” civil penalties ($37,500/day) and criminal
punishments or fines

U.S. Supreme Court:

CWA Jurisdictional Determinations Challengeable in Federal Court



 In Hawkes, three Minnesota companies wanted to expand
an existing peat mining operation into an adjacent
waterlogged area. The Corps issued a JD finding that the
area contained jurisdictional wetlands with a "significant
nexus" to the traditionally navigable Red River of the
North, which was 120 miles away.

 The landowners filed an administrative appeal of the JD to
the Corps' Mississippi Valley Division Commander, but
the JD was ultimately affirmed.

 The landowners then challenged the JD in federal court.



 The Corps opposed the legal challenge, claiming
that an approved JD is not a “final agency action”
subject to legal review under the federal APA, as 2
alternatives existed:

a) applying for a CWA §404 permit and then seeking
judicial review of the Corps' ultimate permit
decision or;

b) proceeding with their peat mine expansion without
a CWA §404 permit if they were confident the JD
was incorrect, but risking an enforcement action.



 The Court held (Roberts, J.) that:
a) JD marked consummation of Corps' decision making

process;

b) JD gave rise to direct and appreciable legal
consequences;

c) Discharging fill without a permit was not an
adequate alternative to judicial review under the APA;
and;

d) Applying for a discharge permit and then seeking
review in event of an unfavorable decision was not an
adequate alternative.



 Hawks Co. holding consistent with Sackett v. EPA, 132 S.
Ct. 1367 (2012), where Court held that:

 a party subject to a CWA EPA compliance order
could obtain pre-enforcement administrative
review, avoiding the decision to apply for a permit or
deal with the EPA if it decided to enforce its order.
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Division of Water Resource Management

New Developments in
Water Quality Permitting

July 2016



Topics Covered

• Florida Septage Ban - Non-NPDES

• Revisions to Chapter 62-600 Domestic Wastewater
Facilities

• Upcoming revisions to Chapter 62-620 Wastewater
Facility and Activities Permitting

• Implementation of SB 536 - Non-NPDES

• EPA eReporting Rule - NPDES
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Prohibition on the Land
Application of Septage

• Section 381.0065(6), F.S., prohibits the land application
of septage (solids from onsite sewage treatment and
disposal systems) after June 30, 2016

• About 90 Department of Health (DOH) regulated septage
facilities affected

• DOH may grant these facilities temporary variances to allow
until July 1, 2017 to transition to an alternate septage
management option. However, the facilities were required to
notify DOH by June 25, 2016 they would need a variance, and
must submit a variance request by September 5, 2016.

• Domestic wastewater treatment facilities, biosolids
treatment facilities, and septage management facilities
operating under DEP permits are regulated under
Chapter 403, F.S., and may continue to accept, treat,
and land apply septage under Chapter 62-640, F.A.C.
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Septage Disposal Options for DOH
Facilties

• DEP is working with DOH to assist in identifying
disposal options that may include the following

• Haul septage to DEP wastewater treatment facilities
(WWTFs)

• Only a limited number of WWTFs accept septage
• WWTFs typically charge fees and may require

permits

• Haul septage to landfills, provided the septage is
dewatered

• Obtain a DEP septage management facility permit
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Updated Chapter 62-600 F.A.C.

• Updates became effective
February 8, 2016

• Chapter 62-600, Domestic
Wastewater Facilities; and

• Chapter 62-601, Domestic
Wastewater Treatment Plant
Monitoring

• Repealed Chapter 62-601, moved
non-redundant provisions to
Chapter 62-600
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Updated Chapter 62-600 F.A.C.

• Updated rules are consistent with more recently
adopted rules and statutes

• Repealed requirements that are obsolete,
redundant, or superseded by other rules or statutes

• Updated rule references

• Simplified and clarified design, operation,
monitoring, and reporting requirements
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Cleanup of Chapter 62-620

• Currently working on revisions and anticipate that
the effort will provide a “cleanup” of the rule

• Will not add any new requirements

• Anticipate repeal or outdated or redundant rule
provisions

• Revisions simplify and clarify rule requirements;
correct rule references; make the rule consistent
with more recently adopted rules and statutory
requirements; and

• Plan to publish Notice of Rule Development 3rd-4th

quarter 2016
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SB 536
• In 2014, Senate Bill 536 directed DEP to conduct a study to

determine how the use of reclaimed water, stormwater, and
excess surface water can be expanded to help meet future
water demands

• DEP submitted a report to the Legislature on December 1, 2015
which included recommendations to, among other things

• Funding
• Adopt rules for implementing direct potable reuse; consider reducing

treatment requirements for supplemental water supplies; and consider
allowing use of reclaimed water on edible crops

• Address water quality concerns

• The Office of Water Policy is beginning to implement
recommendations through a Reclaimed Water Workgroup,
including potential legislative options for furthering the
recommendations. Several workgroup meetings have been
held in 2016, with a final meeting scheduled for October 2016
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Federal E-Reporting

• EPA rule that requires electronic reporting
and sharing of data for NPDES facilities

• Effective date December 21, 2015

• Phase I: December 21, 2016
• Facilities are required to submit DMRs

electronically to DEP

• Phase II: December 21, 2020
• Facilities are required to submit all other reports

and data elements identified in the federal rule
electronically to DEP
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Federal E-Reporting (next steps)

• Encourage wastewater facilities to sign up for
and use EzDMR

• States are required to adopt federal rules within
1 year; DEP is adopting E-Reporting by “fast-
track"

• Revise:
• Chapter 62-620 to adopt the federal

requirements
• Existing NPDES permits to require electronic

DMR submittal
• Develop implementation plan for Phase II
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● Prescription and OTC Therapeutic Drugs

● Cosmetics

● Steroids & Hormones (EDCs)

● Sunscreen Products

● Veterinary Drugs

● Nutraceuticals (e.g. vitamins)

● Fragrances



● PFOA (perfluorooctanoic acid) and PFOS
(perfluorooctanesulfonic acid).
● Found in fire retardants and have been
used to make carpets, clothing, fabrics for
furniture, paper packaging for food and
other materials (e.g., cookware) that are
resistant to water, grease or stains.



PPCPs represent a vast group of
compounds manufactured in large
quantities that are frequently used by
humans (and domesticated animals)
worldwide and are not commonly
monitored for or regulated.



Ongoing research is focused on the
environmental impacts of these
compounds, including research on the
prioritization of compounds of greatest
concern, the development of better
detection and analytical methodologies,
removal technologies; management and
disposal, source characterization, and
human health and ecological impacts.



● Human activity

● Residues from hospitals

● Illicit drugs

● Residues from pharmaceutical manufacturing

● Veterinary drug use, especially antibiotics and
steroids

● Agribusiness





Very low concentrations – ppb & ppt

1 Part Per Billion (ppb):
• 1 inch to 16,000 miles
• 1 second to 32 years
• 1 cent to $10 million
• 1 pinch of salt to 10 tons of potato chips

1 Part Per Trillion (ppt):
• 1 inch to 16 million miles (A six-inch leap on

a journey to the Sun)
• 1 second in 320 centuries
• 1 cent to $10 billion
• 1 pinch of salt to 10,000 tons of potato chips



● Largely from sewage treatment plants

● Fish farms

● Stormwater runoff

● Recreational activities

● Leaking landfills



• July 2015 – Starlings feeding behavior was noticeably
altered by fluoxetine (Prozac). These changes had a
direct effect on their survivability.

• August 2015. University of Wisconsin researchers
found evidence of 32 pharmaceuticals and personal
care products in Lake Michigan, and 30 in the lake’s
sediments. Metformin was detected 3 miles from the
shores of Milwaukee



• Researchers in Sweden measured concentrations of
oxazepam (anitianxiety) in lake sediments deposited
over the last 30 years. They could identify the
specific year that oxazepam first came on the market,
and the amount of the drug deposited in newer layers
correlated tightly with the number of prescriptions.
They also found that the drug had not degraded over
time.



• August 2015 – North Carolina State University.
Continued research on bass and sunfish showed
“intersex” characteristics.

• More than 60% of the male bass developed eggs in
their testes

• Males are crucial for hatching success (they create
spawning nests and guard eggs) and this behavior
could be altered by exposure to contaminants.



• October 2015 - Low levels of chemicals have been
documented for years in Minnesota. But the question
remained: what’s the risk?

• To test for chemicals affecting hormone production
researchers now are looking at responses by
individual genes – e.g. uses breast cancer cells with a
firefly gene – the cell glows the more intense the
reaction to a drug.



• November 2015 – Laboratory & field study by USGS
& St. Cloud Univ. of both juvenile and adult fathead
minnows in Minnesota.

• The fish were exposed to both individual
pharmaceuticals and mixtures as well as to treated
wastewater.

• Juveniles had different reactions than adults –
juveniles had reduced growth and altered escape
behavior. Adult females had increased liver size and
males did not defend nests as rigorously and showed
intersex characteristics.



• December 2015. 85% of male smallmouth bass
tested in or nearby 19 National Wildlife Refuges in the
U.S. Northeast had signs of female reproductive
parts.

• Additionally, 90% of the species in some West
Virginia waters and 50% to 100% in the southern
stretch of he Potomac River.

• February 2016. Dozens of drugs, including Prozac,
ibuprofen, benadryl, Lipitor and cocaine have been
detected in salmon in Puget Sound.



• May 2016. USGS study reported on samples from 59
small streams in the southeast from Virginia to
Georgia.

• At least one compound detected in every stream,
average was six.

• Previous research indicated that wastewater
treatment facility discharges were the most likely
source for pharmaceutical chemicals in surface water.
However, the findings in this study indicate other
sources as well – only 17 of the 59 streams have any
reported wastewater discharges.





July 20, 2016

• Wal-Mart asks its supplier to stop using eight
chemicals.

• Notable are Diethyl phthalate and triclosan.

• Triclosan (used in toothpaste, soaps, detergents and
toys as an antibacterial/antifungal agent) has
ecotoxicity, has mild bioaccumulation, and possible
hormonal effects.

• Diethyl phthalate (used in cosmetics, fragrances,
plasticizers and detergents) has teratogenicity and
may affect male reproductive development.



REMOVAL TECHNOLOGIES

TAKE-BACK PROGRAMS



• Canadian researchers are developing a bioreactor that
pinpoints bacterial strains that are effective in breaking
down pharmaceuticals.

• Lawrence Berkley National Lab (University of California
and D.O.E.). Experiments using the same processes as
composting (microorganisms decomposing organics) to
destroy drugs.



• Unused and unneeded drugs can go into take-back
programs.

• Take-back and collection programs are in place in a
number of countries.

• Take-back and collection in the U.S. is inconsistent,
but on the rise.

• A number of Counties and some states now mandate
that the cost of collection and disposal of unwanted
drugs be paid by pharmaceutical companies.



Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)
in place:

Belgium France

Hungary Portugal

Spain Canada

Mexico Brazil

Columbia



• Alameda County, California passed the first ordinance
in the nation mandating product stewardship (also
referred to as EPR).

• Passed on 7/2/12 with most recent amendments
effective 3/3/16.

• Supreme Court refused to hear challenge from
pharmaceutical industry on 5/26/15.

• Pharmaceutical industry must pay for collection and
disposal of prescription and OTC drugs.



• 6/20/13 – King County, Washington

• 3/26/15 – City/County of San Francisco, California

• 4/28/15 – San Mateo County, California

• 7/23/15 – Santa Clara County, California

• 8/11/15 – Marin County, California

• 9/1/15 – Santa Cruz County, California

• 6/7/16 – Santa Barbara County, California

• 6/14/16 – Los Angeles County, California. V - oted 3
to 0, but 2 abstained. Another vote in November
2016.



• March 2016. Massachusetts Gov. Charlie Baker made
Massachusetts the first state in the nation to require
drug companies to safely dispose of unwanted
medications.

• There are nationwide take-back days (twice a year) and
most states have locations for drop off.

• The last nationwide day was April 30, 2016. Florida
collected almost 14 tons. Texas was 1st with almost 20
tons.

• In Florida the drop off locations are sheriff’s offices.



• May 2016 – USEPA issues a Health advisory alert for
PFOA and PFOS.

• Exposure to PFOA and PFOS over certain
concentrations may result in adverse health effects,
including developmental effects to fetuses during
pregnancy or to breastfed infants (e.g., low birth
weight, accelerated puberty, skeletal variations),
cancer (e.g., testicular, kidney), liver effects (e.g.,
tissue damage), immune effects (e.g., antibody
production and immunity), thyroid effects and other
effects (e.g., cholesterol changes).



• EPA lowered the combined concentration to 70 ppt.

• Both PFOA and PFOS are found in drinking water

• Consumer products and food are a large source of
exposure, but drinking water can be an additional
source.

• Several potable water sources in Florida recently
(June 2016) tested above the 70 ppt for these
compounds.



• A number of options are available to drinking water
systems to lower concentrations of PFOA and PFOS in
their drinking water supply.

• Can change rates of blending of water sources.

• Treat with activated carbon or high pressure
membrane systems (e.g. reverse osmosis).

• Home water treatment systems may use activated
carbon and reverse osmosis, but there are currently no
ANSI protocols for testing home treatment systems to
verify that these devices effectively remove PFOA and
PFOS, or frequency of filter changes



• Most PFOS production has been phased out, but it
still has limited use.

• EPA asked eight major companies in 2006 to commit
toward elimination of production and use of PFOA by
the end of 2015. This has been accomplished.

• EPA has not established national primary drinking
water standards for PFOA or PFOS – they are being
evaluated.
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Monroe County Residential Canal Water Quality
Improvement Program Update

Environmental Permitting Summer School
Orlando, FL
July 2016
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Development of the Florida Keys
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Canal Construction in the Florida Keys

 Dredge and fill activities created 170
miles of canals, with 312 miles of
waterfront property to accommodate
the increasing population

 Many canals dug 10 - 20 feet to
maximize fill material

 Most canals are long dead-end
networks with little or no tidal flushing

 Canal development initiated before
ecologists and resource managers
were aware of the implications
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Impacts of Canal Based Development

 Population growth in a sensitive area without
storm water and waste water systems

 Excessive nutrients, turbidity, and sediment to
canal waters causing long-term water quality
degradation

 Destroyed shoreline habitat especially
mangroves

 The canals discharge directly to nearshore
Outstanding Florida Waters in the FKNMS

 Direct or indirect discharges that degrade the
nearshore waters are non compliant with FDEP
regulations
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Monroe County Canal Management
Master Plan for Residential Canals(CMMP)

Defined goals for canal water quality improvement
agreed upon by all stakeholders

Developed a basic conceptual framework for canal
restoration and management

Completed a comprehensive County-wide mapping of
residential canals

 Completed a County-wide field study of water quality
in the canals

Developed a ranking system for categorizing canals
based on observed characteristics

Prioritized canals based on need for water quality
improvement

Proposed potential corrective actions and
management practices to improve water quality in
residential canals
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Why is Canal Restoration Needed?

Conch Key

Duck Key

Key Haven

Sugar Loaf

Only 1/3
of the
canals
have

“Good”
Water

Quality

Key Colony Beach
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This is Why Restoration is Needed

Upper Keys – accumulated seaweed Middle Keys – trapped seaweed

Summerland– trapped seaweed Lack of flushing

2/3 of
the
canals
have
either
“Poor”
or
“Fair”
Water
Quality
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Regulatory Drivers and Will the New Sewer System be
Enough to Improve Water Quality?

1. Impaired Water Quality in the Canals
 Class III marine surface water quality standards for nutrients and dissolved

oxygen are not being met per DEP Chapter 62-302, F.A.C.

 Recreational use and propagation and maintenance of healthy fish
populations

2. Florida Keys Reasonable Assurance Document (FKRAD)
 Developed in 2008 by DEP in cooperation with local governments to

address water bodies that do not meet the State’s water quality standards

 Outlined extensive waste water and storm water restoration activities to
address the nutrient impairments as an alternative to the establishment of
Total Maximum Daily Loads

 The FKRAD 2011 Update recognized that additional canal restorations
would be needed, in addition to the wastewater and stormwater pollutant
reductions, to achieve the Class III Dissolved Oxygen Standard

3. Ramifications of continued impairment

 State and Federal mandated management practices

Photos courtesy of cudjoewastewater.com
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New Sewers Helped, but…

What they Addressed

 Reduction in nutrient pollution
(cause of algal blooms and
green tinted water) to coastal
and near shore waters.

 Improved water clarity

 Reduction in fecal coliform
(bacteria from humans)
concentrations in coastal water
ways.

What they Did Not Address

 Persistence of low oxygen water in
residential canals that does not meet
State of Florida water quality standards

 Structural deficiencies of residential
canal:

 Poor flushing, long multi-segmented
canals, deep pockets of stagnant
water.

 Accumulation of oxygen consuming
materials (i.e. seaweed, yard debris,
fish cleaning waste) and production
of hydrogen sulfide
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CMMP Recommended Restoration Technologies

 CMMP restoration techniques
focused on improving the canal
water quality conditions related to
lack of flushing and nutrient buildup
resulting in reduced dissolved
oxygen

 Removal of accumulated
organics from within canals

 Weed gates, air curtains or other
physical barriers to minimize
additional organic accumulation in
the canals

 Culvert connections to facilitate
flushing

 Backfilling to prevent occurrence
of deep stagnant zones

 Pumping systems to facilitate
flushing

 Capping to isolate existing organic
bottom layer

Examples of Technologies
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How Did We Start?

 The FKNMS Water Quality Protection Program Steering
Committee created a Canal Restoration Advisory
Subcommittee which recommended that the first step to
implement the CMMP was a Canal Restoration
Demonstration Program

 The purpose is to:

 Implement CMMP technologies

 Evaluate the effectiveness of the technologies

 Obtain realistic permitting, scheduling, and cost
information

 Monroe County funded $5 Million for canal demonstration
projects in Unincorporated Monroe County
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Monroe County Demonstration Projects

Weed Barriers Organic
Removal

Culvert
Installation

Backfilling Pumping

#266 Big Pine Doctor’s Arm between Witters &
Bailey Lanes

#459 Geiger Key Boca
Chica Ocean Shores
between Boca Chica
Rd & Jay Lane

#29 Key Largo Sexton
Cove between
Bunting & Pigeon
Drives

#278 Big Pine
Eden Pines Colony
Pine Ave

#287 Big Pine Atlantic
Estates between
Hollerich and Atlantis
Drs

#290 Big Pine between
Ave I and J

Canal already has an
existing effective weed
gate

#277 Big Pine Tropical
Bay between Watson
Blvd and Sunrise Drive

#472 Geiger Key
Geiger Mobile Homes

DEP Grant Project

Same Canal – 2 categories

#1 #2 #7

#4 #5 #6

#3
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Canal #29 Backfilling Demonstration Project
Sexton Cove, Key Largo

Cause of Impairment: Extremely deep (>20 feet deep) stagnant
pockets with low dissolved oxygen and high hydrogen sulfide
which can flush into nearshore waters during storm events

Restoration Goals: Promote flushing, reduce/eliminate
stratification, increase dissolved oxygen, and create a conducive
habitat for marine life

Logistical Limitations: Turbidity caused by placement of backfill
material, canal access for staging and emplacement of backfill, high cost

 Restoration - 25,000 cubic yards of clean fill to raise canal
bottom elevation to -7.7 ft MLW from -35 ft

 Permitting Process

a) SFWMD ERP

b) FKNMS Permit

c) USACE Permit with Federal Consultation for T&E Species

d) Monroe County Permits
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Canal #29 Backfilling Demonstration Project -
Sexton Cove, Key Largo (con’t)

3. Construction Process

a) Clean fill transported by trucks from Florida City – 25 per day

b) Vacant lot at canal end used for staging backfill

c) Excavator loaded fill onto a conveyor belt in order not to
disturb a mangrove fringe along the canal

d) Fill moved onto a 60’ x 24’ barge for uniform emplacement
throughout the canal

e) Turbidity curtains maintained at canal mouth

f) Manatee and crocodile observations required

4. Project Schedule and Cost

a) Construction Initiated March 4, Substantial Completion
June 3, 2015, Project Completion July 3, 2015

b) Construction Cost $1,360,000
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Organic Removal Projects
Canal #266 Drs. Arm & #290 Avenue J, Big Pine Key

Cause of Impairment: Buildup of decomposing weed wrack on
canal bottom depleting the dissolved oxygen and adding nutrients

Restoration Goals: Increase dissolved oxygen and reduce
nutrient loading to the water

Logistical Limitations: Large volume of suspended sediment
and extracted water that requires stabilization, space
requirements for dewatering equipment, high cost

1. Restoration consists of removal of up to 5 feet of decayed
seaweed and muck from the canal bottoms

2. Permitting

a) SFWMD ERP

b) FKNMS Permit

c) USACE Permit with Federal Consultation for T&E

d) Monroe County Building Permits
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Construction and Schedule for Organic Removal –
Canal #266 Drs. Arm & #290 Avenue J (con’t)

3. Construction Process

a) Barge operated hydraulic vacuum dredge

b) Approximate volumes: #266 8,300 cy; #290 4,700 cy

c) Dredge spoils piped to land side staging areas

d) Spoils dewatered using a mix tank, hydro-cyclone,
clarifier, and belt presses

e) Water discharged back into canal

f) Turbidity curtains maintained at canal mouth

g) Polymer addition monitoring on-going

h) Reuse of dredge spoils at a local facility

4. Project Schedule and Cost

a) Construction Initiated May 18, 2015 Completion
December 2015 for #266 (Weed Barrier added May 2016)
and March 2016 for canal #290

b) Both canals $1,839,905 (Canal #266 alone $1,202,163
and Canal #290 alone $849,840)
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Demonstration Projects for Culvert Installation in Canals
#459 Geiger Key and #277 Big Pine

1. Canal #459 Boca Chica Ocean Shores between Boca Chica
Rd & Jay Lane, Geiger Key – 1st ranked canal

a) Access approval for the culvert slowing down design

2. Canal #277 Tropical Bay, between Watson Blvd and Sunrise
Drive, Big Pine Key – 2nd ranked canal

a) Design is more complex due to multi-finger construction of canal
and homeowner concern of entry of seaweed

b) Original culvert design connected main canal to open bay but
seaweed entry required a redesign

c) Hydraulic modeling completed connecting main canal to a small
dead end finger canal

d) Final design/permitting completed in October 2015

e) Request for Proposals November 2015

f) Construction start date March 2016 completed June 2016
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Culvert Installation Projects
Canal #472 Geiger Key Boca Chica Rd, Canal #277 Big Pine,

Canal #459 Geiger Key
Cause of Impairment: Lack of tidal flushing/stagnant water

Restoration Goals: Increase natural tidal flushing increase
dissolved oxygen and clarity, and create a conducive habitat for
marine life

Logistical Limitations: Need reasonable location for a connection
between canals or between canals and thin strips of land;
subsurface utilities; restoration of properties

1. Completed culvert project consists of a concrete culvert
underneath Boca Chica Road to create tidal connection
between two dead end canals (#472 and #470)

2. Permitting

a) SFWMD ERP – general

b) FKNMS Permit

c) USACE Permit – Nationwide

d) Monroe County Building Permits
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Geiger Key #472 Culvert Installation

3. Construction Process

a) 112 foot 24-inch by 38-inch submerged elliptical concrete
culvert at a depth of approximately 4.5 feet below ground
surface

b) Placed above existing sewer pipe

c) Removed and replaced a portion of two concrete seawalls

d) Cofferdams, dewatering pumps, and turbidity barriers used
around the in-water work areas

e) Manatee grates installed

f) All impacted areas restored to pre-construction conditions

g) Immediate tidal flushing once installed.

4. Project Schedule and Cost

a) Construction initiated March 9, 2015 completed March 27, 2015

b) Construction cost $200,000
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Recommended Restoration Technologies:
Weed Gates, Air Curtains or Other Physical Barriers

 Designed to prevent floating, wind-driven
seaweed from entering into man-made
canals

 The gates are placed at a canal mouth

 Can be comprised of physical barriers or air
curtains

 Benefits:

 Ease of permitting

 Versatility

 Low Cost of Implementation

Homeowner Constructed

Homeowner Constructed

Cause of Impairment: Influx of seaweed
Prescribed Technology: Air Curtain

Engineered Air Curtain
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Demonstration Projects for Air Curtains Canals #266 &
#287 Big Pine Key & #137 Plantation Key

1. Three demonstration projects for air curtains

a) Air Curtain Alone – Canal #287 Atlantic Estates between
Hollerich and Atlantis Drives, Big Pine Key

b) Air Curtain Combined with Organic Removal – Canal #266
Doctors Arm between Wiitters and Baileys Lanes, Big Pine Key

c) Air Curtain Combined with Aerators - #137 Treasure Harbor,
Plantation Key, Islamorada

2. Effectiveness Monitoring will Compare Results

3. Canals #287 and #266 in Big Pine

a) Systems installed June 2016

4. Canal #137 Treasure Harbor - Operating since Nov 2014

a) Extremely heavy weed loading still a challenge
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Restoration Effectiveness Monitoring
by Florida International University

 Water Quality and Benthic Resource Monitoring

 Pre-restoration and post-restoration monitoring

 Water Quality Monitoring Toolkit
 Profile measurements (YSI and Seabird)

– Temperature, DO, Depth, Conductivity, Salinity, pH,
Turbidity, Photosynthetically Active Radiation, Colored
Dissolved Organic Matter

 Diel cycles (24 h @ 10 min sampling rate)
– DO, Turbidity, Conductivity, Salinity, Temperature, pH

 Water Quality analysis
– Nutrients - Total Nitrogen, Total Phosphorous,

Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen

 Enterococci bacteria analysis (Enterolert)

 Benthic Monitoring
 Seagrass, algae, fish and marine life, organisms on

seawalls, sediment characteristics
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June 8, 2016 Press Release (excerpt)

The initial post-construction monitoring results are promising. They show improved dissolved
oxygen levels and clarity, as well as an increase in sea life.

“We are pleased that the early results show the restored canals are helping to bring back marine
life,” Monroe County Sustainability Director Rhonda Haag said. “We already have learned much
from each type of project and still have more demo projects to complete to test new methods. It
is a massive undertaking to clean up all the canals in the Keys that don’t meet the state minimum
standards of water quality, and these demo projects will help us determine the most cost effective
way to do so.”
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Questions?



July 22, 2016

Florida Chamber’s 30th Annual Florida Permitting
Short Course

Ken Watson, Ph.D.

HSW Engineering, Inc.

Alternative Uses of Water Quality
Information



Using water quality Information in problem
solving

 Impact of flow reduction on estuarine
salinity

 Impact of flow reduction on Gulf
Sturgeon migration

 Adjust flow measurements



Aucilla River and estuary



Estuary habitat problem statement

Various habitats occur in the estuary water
column (volume), bottom (area), and
shoreline (length) associated with a
range of salinities



Salinity distribution in the Aucilla River

Flow = 580 cfs Flow = 1712 cfs



Salinity vs flow at location with average baseline salinity
of 2 ppt



% of time salinity is exceeded at a fixed location



% of time 0-2 ppt salinity exceeds a volume
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Conclusion – Estuary habitat protection

 A 15% decrease in estuarine average volume
with a salinity range between 0-2 ppt is
associated with a flow reduction of 12 %

 MFL – a 15% reduction in 0-2 ppt habitat is
associated with 12% reduction in flow – i.e.,
water potentially available for withdrawal.



Beware of flying Sturgeon



Ouch!



Suwannee River watershed



Problem statement

“slightly alkaline pH, calcium concentration
between 6-18 milligrams per liter (mg/L),
conductivity between 40 and 110 µS/cm
(microsiemens per centimeter at 25 °C), and a
steady flow rate (to provide a more
predictable and adequate dissolved oxygen
supply) were characteristics within the areas
of the river containing known spawning beds”



Association between successful spawning,
conductivity, and flow

110 uS/cm
limiting value at
404 cfs



Conclusion – Sturgeon habitat protection

 A 15% increase in the time conductivity
exceeds the 110 µS/cm is associated with a
flow reduction of 72 cfs

 MFL – a 15% increase in the time spawning is
not viable is associated with a 72 cfs decrease
in flow - water potentially available for
withdrawal.



Shell Creek MFL

Objective:

Determine long term flow
record with negligible
anthropogenic effects.



Problem Statement

 Main flow record:

 USGS gauge at
Hendrickson Dam

 Entire available
record impacted by

 Water supply
withdrawals

 Excess irrigation



Anthropogenic Effects

 Water supply withdrawals

 City of Punta Gorda surface water withdrawal
from reservoir for public supply

 Recorded
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Anthropogenic Effects

 Excess Irrigation

 Irrigation water (groundwater)
not lost to evapotranspiration

 Carried to reservoir through
creeks

 Acreage

 Type of crop

 Irrigation methods

 Weather…



Water Quality Data
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Mass Balance

Reservoir

CRVR

CSVS

CGVG

CRVD

CRVW

CEVE

Surface Water

Excess Irrigation
(Groundwater)

Discharge

City of PG
withdrawal

Evaporation

CRVR - CR-1VR-1 = CSVS + CGVG - CR(VD+VW)-CEVE

VR-VR-1 = VP+VS+VG-(VD + VE+VW)

CpVp

Precipitation



Mass Balance
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Unimpaired Hydrograph
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Questions?

Ken W. Watson, Ph.D., President

15711 Mapledale Boulevard, Suite B | Tampa, FL 33624

Direct: 813.549.0223 | Phone: 813.968.7722 ext. 223

Fax: 813.962.2406 | email: @hsweng.com

HSW Engineering, Inc. | www.hsweng.com

Green Today... Better Tomorrow.

Please consider the environment before printing this
presentation.


